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1. Introduction
The volcanic arc of the Eolian archipelago
consists of seven volcanic islands and some
sea-mounts formed and developed during the
Quaternary. Two islands are still active volca-
noes: Stromboli that erupts with regular low en-
ergy blasts and Vulcano that is now in a state of
solphataric activity. Low temperature vents are
at Lipari and Panarea Islands; no in-land hy-
drothermal manifestations are recognisable on
the other islands.
Recent investigations highlight the exis-
tence of both shallow and deep submarine hy-
drothermal exhalations off the coasts of all the
islands (Italiano and Nuccio, 1991; Francofonte
et al., 1996; Inguaggiato and Italiano, 1998).
The researches developed off the eastern coasts
of Panarea showed the presence of the most ac-
tive submarine hydrothermal system at shallow
depths of the Eolian arc. 
The island of Panarea (fig. 1) consists of a
volcanic structure that has evolved in recent ge-
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Among the submarine hydrothermal systems located off-shore the volcanic archipelago of the Eolian Islands
(Southern Italy), the most active is located off the coasts of Panarea Island. Thermal waters, gases and sulphur
deposits coexist at the sea bottom where hydrothermal fluids are released from both shallow and deep vents. The
chemical and isotopic composition of the fluid phase shows the presence of a significant magmatic component
and the physico-chemical conditions of the geothermal reservoir allow the release of reduced chemical species
that are microbially mediated towards the production of organic carbon as a form of biochemical energy. Mi-
croorganisms inhabiting this environment possess nutritional requirements and overall metabolic pathways ide-
ally suited to such ecosystem that represents a clear example of the close connection between geosphere and
biosphere. Microscopic examination of the white mat attached to rock surfaces showed the presence of Thio-
thrix-like filamentous bacteria. Moderately thermophilic heterotrophic isolates were identified as strains of the
genus Bacillus. Although the hydrothermal system of Panarea has to be considered a «shallow» system, it shows
many characteristics that make it similar to the «deep» oceanic systems, giving a unique opportunity for improv-
ing our knowledge on such an unexplored world by working at this easily accessible site. 
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ological times following different stages of ac-
tivity: firstly, the central apparatus developed
with the island of Panarea, then the volcanic
structure enlarged to the East by a fault system
NE-SW oriented. A group of islets, located to
the East of the main island, are recognised as
the remnants of a crater rim (Gabbianelli et al.,
1986; Rossi et al., 1986). As reported by Ital-
iano and Nuccio (1991), several gaseous emis-
sions spread over the sea-bottom around
Panarea area up to a depth of 150 m. The area
surrounded by the islets (about 4 km2 wide) was
investigated up to a depth of 30 m by scuba-div-
ing, and a great number of underwater exhala-
tive vents were identified and clustered as sub-
marine fields (Italiano and Nuccio, 1991). Their
distribution is regulated by the NE-SW and
NW-SE fault systems, which were recognised
as having been active in recent times. 
The released fluids consist of both gases
and thermal waters whose temperatures, detect-
ed at the emission points, are in the range of
40÷95°C. Generally the fluids come out from
open fractures, but several areas with diffuse
permeation of warm waters and gases through
the sand on the seafloor were identified. A
white mat surrounds all the areas where thermal
waters discharge. The mat, sometimes, forms
massive soft and white deposits (fig. 2) where
rocky walls or any hard support is available.
Fig. 1. Location of the hydrothermal area of Panarea Island and sampling sites.
Fig. 2. Mat deposit at the C7 sampling site. The
presence of a rocky wall as support allowed the large
formation of thick, soft and white mat deposits main-
ly composed by bacteria.
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The input of energy due to the release of ther-
mal fluids is considered to allow the production
of biomass in the absence of light at deep-sea
oceanic hydrothermal systems where the pres-
ence of chemosynthetic sulphur-oxidizing bacte-
ria supports the hypothesis that chemosynthesis
provides a substantial primary food source for the
populations of invertebrates living close to the
deep vents (Karl et al., 1980; Jannasch and Wir-
sen, 1981; Ruby et al., 1981; Tuttle et al., 1983;
Jannasch, 1985). Microbial mats which cover the
substratum on the seafloor near the vents opening
represent a common feature of various subma-
rine hydrothermal environments (Jannasch, 1985;
Jacq et al., 1989; Taylor and Wirsen, 1997).
At shallow marine vent environments both
photo- and chemosynthetic organisms occupy the
lowest levels of the food chain. In addition to
chemical compounds such as metabolic energy
for chemosynthesizers, solar radiation represents
the energy source for phototrophic planktonic or-
ganisms. The shallow marine hydrothermal vents
of the Eolian Islands provide easily accessible
sampling locations for studying microorganisms
inhabiting extreme marine ecosystems. The ther-
mal springs in the Baia di Levante of Vulcano
(Eolian Islands) host dozens of aerobic and
anaerobic, thermophilic, and hyperthermophilic
microorganisms belonging to the Eubacteria and
Archaea domain (Stetter et al., 1983; Fiala and
Stetter, 1986; Huber et al., 1986; Huber and Stet-
ter, 1989; Hafenbradl et al., 1996; Caccamo et al.,
2000; Maugeri et al., 2001).
This paper focuses on the geosphere/bios-
phere relationships for which the submarine hy-
drothermal system of Panarea represents a clear
example. Geochemical and microbiological con-
siderations allowed to constrain the physico-
chemical characteristics of the deep-originated
hydrothermal fluids feeding the vents where sev-
eral microbial communities thrive. 
2. Sampling and analytical methods
Water samples were collected at three sta-
tions (fig. 1) by Scuba divers. The thermal wa-
ters were collected by a syringe through a spe-
cial stainless-steel probe which was inserted in
the emission orifice in order to minimize the
potential contamination by seawater (fig. 3).
The sampling procedures for biological deter-
minations followed those reported by Guglian-
dolo et al. (1999), while the samples collection
for geochemical analyses followed the proce-
dures described in Italiano and Nuccio (1991).
Temperature was recorded in situ. Some pre-
liminary analyses were performed on board of
the research vessel, where chemical and biolog-
ical laboratories were installed. 
The bubbling gases were collected at the sea
bottom by means of a stainless-steel funnel con-
Fig. 3. Schematic representation of the sampling system (Gugliandolo et al., 1999).
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nected to two-way sampling bottles. The gas
composition was determined by gas-chromatog-
raphy (Perkin Elmer 8500) using argon as carrier
gas and molecular sieve 5A column for gas sepa-
ration. In order to evaluate the concentration of
H2, He, O2, N2, CO2 a TCD detector was used
while the CH4 and CO concentrations were deter-
mined by a FID detector associated with a meth-
anizer. The detection limits (ppm by vol) were
about 3 for He, 2 for H2 and 0.5 for CO and CH4. 
The H2S content was determined on board
the research vessel using reactive tubes (Drager)
calibrated for both high and low sensitivities in
the range 0.01-10 vol%. The 3He/4He ratios were
measured by a VG 5400 TFT mass spectrometer
(resolving power of 600 at the 5% peak height;
error <1%) and the 4He/20Ne ratio by a quadru-
pole mass spectrometer VG Mass-torr FX (ac-
curacy ±5%). The pH and HCO3- values of water
samples were determined immediately after sam-
pling on board of the vessel. The cations and an-
ions concentrations were determined in the labo-
ratory by ion chromatography (Dionex 2000i)
with a reproducibility within ±2%. 
The microbial community was enumerated by
direct counts of picoplankton (cells ranging from
0.2 to 2 µm in diameter) following the method of
Sieburth et al. (1978). Water samples were pre-
filtered through 2-µm pore-size polycarbonate
membrane filters, filtered onto 0.2-µm polycar-
bonate (black) filters and fixed with formaldehyde
(2%). Picoplanktonic cells were stained with 4l6-
diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) fluoro-chrome
on 0.2-µm membrane filters (Porter and Feig,
1980) using epifluorescence microscopy (Olym-
pus BX-60M) at 1000x magnification. The micro-
scope was equipped with an halogen (HG 100)
light. G 330-385 exciter filter, FT 400 chromatic
beam splitter and LP 420-barrier filter were used
for picoplanktonic direct counts according to
Maugeri et al. (1990).
To estimate the total number of autofluores-
cent cells, phototrophic picoplankton or pico-
phytoplankton, filtered water samples were fixed
with glutaraldehyde (1%), and microscopically
counted according to the procedure described 
by Maugeri et al. (1990). Blue light excitation,
G470-490 exciter filter, FT 510 chromatic beam
splitter, and LP 520-barrier filter were used.
Picoplanktonic cell counts were converted to
biomass values, according to the method of Lee
and Fuhrman (1987), by multiplying the biovol-
ume values by the conversion factor proposed by
Fry (1990). Biovolume was determined by meas-
uring cells under the microscope and calculating
the mean diameter of 100 cells observed for each
field.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Hydrothermal fluids
The analytical results of the sampled gases
are reported in table I. Both the bubbling and
dissolved gases show the typical characters of
the geothermal fluids. All the sampled gases
were CO2-dominated with O2/N2 ratios well be-
low the atmosphere. H2S was present with con-
centrations up to 2.5%; other reactive gases (H2,
CO and CH4) were detected in concentrations
up to 2000 ppm by vol; He was in the range of
a few ppm by volume.
The deep physical characteristics of the hy-
drothermal reservoir off-shore the island of Pa-
narea have been constrained by a geochemical
Table  I. Chemical composition of the gases sampled during August-September 1996 and estimated equilibra-
tion temperature and pressure. The analytical results are expressed in vol% for CO2, H2S, N2 and O2; in ppm by
vol for He, CO, H2 and CH4. R/Ra=Helium isotopic ratio normalized to the atmosphere (atmospheric 3He/4He=
=1.39×10−6). na=not analysed. The estimated equilibrium pressures are in bars.
Sample He H2 O2 N2 CO CH4 CO2 H2S 4He/20Ne R/Ra
La Calcara 9 5 0.040 2.2 3.8 2158 97.5 0.3 12 4.01
C5 12 15 0.045 1.1 3.4 1 96.5 2.3 26.7 4.1
C7 9 5 0.005 0.4 0.5 160 93.0 1.8 37.5 4.3
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method based on the reactive gases (CO, CH4,
CO2 and H2) of the submarine hydrothermal
vents (Italiano and Nuccio, 1991). The deep tem-
peratures of the thermal fluids are calculated to
be in the range 190-315°C by the application of
the gas-geothermobarometry considerations to
the system H2O-CO2-CO-CH4, and assuming the
existence of biphase boiling system at depth. The
computed PH2O values are relatively high, rang-
ing between 13 and 105 bars. The calculated val-
ues of logPO2 range between −32÷−38 showing
a reducing environment (table II).
Table III lists the analytical results of the wa-
ter samples. The chemical composition of C5
and C7 samples, shows a depletion in Na+, Cl−,
Mg2+ and SO42− compared to the seawater, while
K+ and Ca2+ are more concentrated. The sample
taken at La Calcara site seems to be diluted by
continental water or, alternatively, by steam con-
densation. Taking into considerations the calcu-
lated equilibrium temperatures, the recorded
thermal water compositions agreed with high
temperature water-rock interactions inside the
deep geothermal body. Italiano and Nuccio
(1991) considered these waters as the result of
cold seawater mixed with waters of marine ori-
gin modified by high-temperature interaction
with magmatic rocks (samples C5 and C7) or
with low-salinity waters circulating beneath the
main island (sample La Calcara).
The chemical characters of the submarine
sampled thermal waters are similar to those re-
ported for the hydrothermal solutions from the
deep oceanic vents (Edmond et al., 1982; von
Damm et al., 1985) showing that similar process-
es occur at these submarine sites whatever was
their location at depth.
3.2.  Microbial abundances and biomasses
Table IV shows the results obtained by direct
counts of microbial abundances. Picoplankton
Table II. Estimated equilibrium temperature and
pressures for the sampled gases. Water pressure and
oxygen fugacity expressed in bars.
Sample T°C PH2O Log fO2
La Calcara 236 30 −37.7
C5 314 105 −30.1
C7 192 13 −41.4
Table III.  Chemical composition of the thermal water samples in comparison with local seawater (SW). The
depth of the sampling site is reported in meters, conductivity in mS/cm and concentrations in mEq/l. nd=below
the detection limits.
Sample Depth pH T°C Cond HCO−3 Li− Na+ K+ Ca2+ Mg2+ Cl− Br− SO42−
La Calcara 19.8 5.1 95.0 36.2 3.0 1.2 341.6 9.3 19.6 82.2 415.5 0.7 38.6
C5 18.4 4.7 48.0 41.1 1.5 nd 457.2 19.1 70.2 108.3 606.8 1.18 42.5
C7 21.3 5.4 54.0 47.0 3.0 0.1 479.0 12.3 31.2 119.3 600.1 0.92 44.6
SW - 8.1 15.0 54.0 2.5 nd 552.3 12.1 22.5 120.5 654.5 0.99 58.9
Table IV. Picoplankton and Picophytoplankton abundances and calculated picoplanktonic biomasses in ther-
mal waters sampled at the sea-bottom of Panarea. The local seawater (SW) is reported for comparison. nd = not
determined.
Sample Picoplankton Picophytoplankton Picoplanktonic
(107cells/l) (106cells/l) biomass (µg C/l)
La Calcara 3.62 3.04 1.79
C5 5.83 3.12 2.88
C7 2.51 4.74 1.24
SW 100 30 nd
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and picophytoplankton (autofluorescent cells)
ranged from 2.51×107 to 5.83×107 cells/l and
from 3.04×106 to 4.74×106 cells/l respectively.
Observations under blue light, showed that yel-
low-orange autofluorescent prokaryotic organ-
isms, belonging to cyanobacteria, were more
abundant than red autofluorescent ones, belong-
ing to the Eukaryotic domain. Picoplanktonic
biomasses were in the range of 1.24 and 2.88 µg
C/l (table IV). 
Heterotrophic thermophilic bacteria – Isola-
tion of thermophilic aerobic bacteria from sam-
ples of La Calcara and their identification were
carried out as described by Maugeri et al. (2001).
Strains isolated from water and sediment samples
were ascribed to the genus Bacillus. The pheno-
typic and genotypic characterization of the 7s
strain has been reported in Maugeri et al. (2001).
Microbial mat – From C7 vent site a sample 
of a white, filamentous mat was scraped from
rocks adjacent to the hydrothermal vents and
stored in a Corning plastic tube (50 ml). On board,
a subsample of this was fixed with formaldehyde
(2%) for subsequent microscopic investigation,
and the rest was available for culturing experi-
ments. Microscopic observation of a subsample
from the whitish mat revealed a variety of mor-
phologically distinct filamentous forms resem-
bling to Thiothrix genus (fig. 4). The adopted cul-
ture techniques did not allowed their cultivation.
Sulphur-oxidizing bacteria – All strains ob-
tained from water samples after enrichment and
isolation on TB medium (Tuttle and Jannasch,
1972) were small, gram-negative, motile, rod-
shaped microorganisms. The isolates deposited
sulphur externally onto agarised TB medium
(fig. 5) and produced sulphate (low final pH) in
liquid TB medium. None of the organisms was
able to grow on these media at 55 or 60°C, nor to
grow on Marine Agar at any temperature investi-
gated. Based on growth characteristics and cellu-
lar morphology, the isolates were ascribed to the
genus Thiobacillus (Kelly and Harrison, 1989).
3.6.  Thermal fluids-sea bottom interface
interactions
Oxidation reactions are thought to be the ma-
jor phenomenon occurring at the Benthic Bound-
ary Layer (BBL) representing the geosphere/bio-
sphere interface. It represents the interface be-
tween two natural systems: the oxidising (sea-
water) and the reducing (hydrothermal fluids)
one. The oxygen content of the venting gases
ranging from 50 to 500 ppm (0.005-0.05 vol%)
(table I) cannot come from the deep magmatic
source as also shown by the negligible oxygen
fugacity calculated for the fluids rising from the
deep hydrothermal reservoir. Oxygen should
Fig. 4. Thiothrix-like filamentous bacteria (800x)
from the whitish mat sampled at C7 site. It is possible
to see the presence of sulphur connected to the bacteria.
Fig. 5. Scanning electron microscope picture (2340x)
of short rod bacteria and sulphur crystals grown from
the C7 thermal water sample.
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originate from an atmospheric component that
mixes with the deep-originated hydrothermal
fluids at shallow levels. Since the investigated
hydrothermal system is located in a submarine
environment, we argue that air-saturated seawa-
ter is the carrier for the atmospheric-derived oxy-
gen. The N2 concentration from 0.4 to 2.2 vol%
(table I), implies that the oxygen was possibly
consumed by redox reactions and also that N2
has also a different origin than from air. This
agrees with the N2 excess always recorded in
deep (volcanic and geothermal) gases. 
The H2 content in the sampled gases is sel-
dom very low and not consistent with the values
normally found in gas manifestations linked
with geothermal fields. The possibility that H2
is lost because of oxidation processes due to the
presence of atmospheric contribution to the hy-
drothermal fluids was taken into consideration,
but the undetectable oxygen concentrations and
the high 4He/20Ne ratios (about 100 times high-
er than the atmosphere: Ratm=0.318) ruled out
this possibility.
Alternatively this lost can be due to chemi-
cal reactions affecting the H2 content during a
slow rising of the fluid from the reservoir to the
seafloor which allows a partial equilibration in 
a chemical reaction involving H2S and SO2
species. The reaction (3.1) involves most of the
gaseous species of the submarine vents, and it
allows expressing the PH2 as reported in the eq.
(3.2)
(3.1)
(3.2)
where «g» and «v» denote gas and vapour re-
spectively. 
Since from 300 to 100°C (the estimated
deep temperature range for the submarine exha-
lations) the value of the 1/4logK declines from
−6.67 to −8.35, while logPH2O declines from
1.94 to 0, we can expect a quite large H2 partial
pressure decline in the fluid up to about 4 or-
ders of magnitude during the fluid rising. It is
worth of noticing how the gas flow rate is the
main parameter governing the final composi-
/ / /
/
log logK log
log log
P pH
P P
1 4 1 2 1 4
1 4
H SO
H S H O
a
2 4
2 2
= - - +
+ +
H S H O SO H H4 2 4( ) ( )g v2 2 42 2+ = + +- +
tion of the venting gases; the proposed observa-
tions highlight the importance of the gas-water
interactions occurring from the deep geother-
mal reservoir to the sea-bottom interface.
3.7.  Sulphur deposits
The interaction of the gaseous H2S with ma-
rine sulphates and with the dissolved oxygen in
the seawater, can be considered the inorganic
origin of the white mat, due to the following re-
actions (Housain and Krouse, 1978):
(3.3)
. (3.4)
The process schematized in (3.4) gives another
explanation to the H2S oxidation to sulphur.
However, even though the presence of the sul-
phur deposits (white mat) can be the conse-
quence of chemical reactions at the sea-bottom
interface of the hydrothermal fluids, the forma-
tion of elemental sulphur following the reaction
(3.4) is considered unlike to occur due to ener-
getic reasons. The origin of the white mat may
also be microbially mediated. When brought in-
to contact with the oxygenated waters, hydrogen
sulphide becomes as energy yielding substrate
for chemosynthetic colorless sulphur-oxidizing
bacteria. From the oxidation of hydrogen sul-
phide different oxidation products may accumu-
late in the environment, most notably elemental
sulphur in form of spherical globules or fila-
ments of white precipitate (Taylor and Wirsen,
1997). 
3.8. Organic and inorganic mass output
The total mass output was estimated on the
basis of the measured CO2 output (which is
above the 90% of the release fluids) and consid-
ering the concentration ratios of other gaseous
components (table I). The CO2 output in the
whole area has already been evaluated to be
close to 107 litres per day (Italiano and Nuccio,
1991). Most of the researches were concentrat-
ed on the submarine vent C7: at this site a dai-
H S O H O S2 2 22 2 2+ = +
H O SO H H O S3 2 4 42 42 2+ + = +- +
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ly release of about 2×105 l of CO2 was meas-
ured and the output of the CH4 and H2S gaseous
components was computed as to be 0.15 and
16.5 kg per day respectively.
The organic carbon content in the thermal
water samples at the C7 site, was estimated on
the basis of the picoplanktonic biomass to be
about 1.2 µg/l (table IV). As the thermal water
flux at that site has been measured to be 10
l/min, a daily organic carbon flux of about 18
mg is calculated. Although the uncertainty of
our estimations, it has to be noted that scaling
this amount with the measured CO2 output, the
organic carbon represents an infinitesimal per-
centage to the respect of the inorganic one
(3.9×105 g/day). The very high CO2 flux and the
reaction kinetics seem to control the organic
carbon production from the inorganic CO2 at
these submarine vents. This preliminary hy-
pothesis seems to find an agreement with the
organic carbon estimations at the C5 site, which
is three times higher than that of C7 site (about
3.9 µg/l), while the CO2 output is only 20% re-
spect of the C7 one (about 6.4×104 l/day).
4. Conclusions
The hydrothermal system of Panarea releas-
es geothermal fluids composed of thermal wa-
ters of marine origin modified by high-temper-
ature water-rock interactions, and CO2-domi-
nated gases separated from a two-phase boiling
system at an estimated temperature in the range
of 190-314°C.
The gases containing magmatic-type helium
reveal a direct contribution of a magmatic source,
either related to a cooling magma body or to a
deeper connection with an active magmatic
source that are both able to provide the thermal
energy feeding the local geothermal reservoir.
The released geothermal energy allows the
life of a variety of microorganisms that possess
different nutritional requirements and overall
metabolic pathways ideally suited to such
ecosystem. The picoplanktonic densities esti-
mated in samples collected were in the order of
107 cells/l, values which were lower than those
of coastal seawater samples. These values how-
ever were similar to the lower counts reported
for the Galapagos Rift (Karl et al., 1980; Jan-
nasch, 1985). The picophytoplanktonic densi-
ties were also lower than those observed in the
local coastal seawater. 
Chemolithotrophic, sulphur-oxidizing bac-
teria were isolated from thermal water samples
collected at the site La Calcara. These isolates
exhibited uniform morphology of short rods,
with extracellular deposits of sulphur, and were
tentatively identified as Thiobacillus-like bacte-
ria. Bacterial mats appear as a white film of sul-
phur deposits containing numerous filaments of
colorless sulphur-oxidizing bacteria of the
genus Thiothrix. These formations could be a
strategy for retainment in environments charac-
terized by active fluid motion (Taylor and
Wirsen, 1997). The whitish mat would also fa-
vor the growth of other microbes, since it stabi-
lized the gradient between the sulfidic brine and
the oxygenated waters.
Thermophilic, heterotrophic strains were iso-
lated from Panarea Island and identified as
Bacillus spp. Previous papers have described
new species of Bacillus and Geobacillus spp.
from different hot springs of the Eolian hy-
drothermal vents (Caccamo et al., 2000; Mauge-
ri et al., 2001; Maugeri et al., 2002a). Some new
species are able to produce novel biomolecules
of biotechnological interest (Nicolaus et al.,
2000; Maugeri et al., 2002b).
The close link between the geosphere (inor-
ganic) and the biosphere (organic environment)
is shown by the relationship between the deep-
originated hydrothermal fluids and the micro-
bial communities displaying a mixed origin of
the primary productivity (phototrophic and
chemotrophic). This feature appears to be the
main characteristic of the shallow hydrothermal
vents when compared with other shallow-water
regions (only phototrophic productivity) and
with deep-sea hot vent areas (only chemotroph-
ic primary productivity). 
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